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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Kinney will in alio an oxcollont
judge May we suggest that the
new judgeship now established by
the Legislature be offered to the
learned attorney of Salt Lake and
Honolulu Then the taxpayers
would know who administers law
and justico in Hawaii nei

Tt is understood that the Govern-
ment

¬

has offered the position of
Secretary of the Bureau of Forestry
to Mr Byron O Olark a recent
and acceptable arrival This pre-
sumably

¬

displaces Mr D Haughos a
firm supporter of the Government
since 1893 and a holder of special
service papers Thus is again shown
tho gratitude of the moribund oli-

garchy
¬

for their former friends

It has been brought to tho notice
of The Independent indirectly that
cowardly anonymous letters have
been writton threatening to destroy
the Carter Momorial Fountain
should it be erected in Kapiolaui
Park We say as we did some
months ago erect the fountaiu in
tho Park as a drinking fountain and
then lynch with tar aud feathers
any person who maliciously injures
it Our opposition to its location
in Palace Square was on Constitu-
tional

¬

grounds and for no othor
reason

A Generous Planter

It is pleasiug amid so many evi-

dences
¬

of greed and heartlesanesa
on the part of our plantations to
notice instances of generosity such
as the good people of Eloole Kauai
are congratulating each othor on If
every plantation had an owner liko
Mr Dreior plantation life would bo
very difforont from what it is

A few years back Mr Dreier built
a OatholioDhuroh at Eleolo which
has been a groat success attraoting
worshippers from Makawoli and
even Waimea to an extent that now
overtaxes its capacity Mr Dreier
has taken the matter in hand again
aud is enlarging and beautifying
tho church considerably Tho peo-

ple
¬

benefitted aro as enthusiastic
ovor their pretty church as they aro
over Mr Dreirs generosity

Fourth of July

Geo V Smith presided over tho
meeting for tho 4th of July celebra-
tion

¬

last ovening and tho existing
oommittoe took ohargo of mattors un-

til
¬

tho appointment of its successor
Mr Kounody was appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to purchase 500 of fireworks
It was arrauged to call a meeting
for Saturday next at the drill Bhecl

to organize
It was also decided to call a pub-

lic
¬

mooting to arrango for tho rocop
tiou of tho boys in blue should
they call into this port on thoir way
to co operate with Admiral Dewey

HOW MANILA IS DEFENDED

Modern Forte and Guns to Guard
the Harbor Entrance Quito a
Formidable Barrior to tho Pasa
agn Of i Hostile Float

Tho city of Manila tho capital
and emporium of the Philippine
IbIiuuIp and which is tho objective
point of Commodoro Deweys naval
oxpodition is a place of some 800000
inhabitants lying on both sides of
tho mouth of tho ltivor Pasig on
tho eastern Rhoros of a vast bay of
the Bimo name one hundred and
twenty miles in circuuiferonco Tho
entrance to this graud body of
wator is a little ovor ten miles wide
and is broken by Corrogidor and
Caballo Islands into two channels
tho Boca Chica on tho north sido
and tho Bona Grande on the south
through both of which there is oaBy
passage in nntor ranging from
twenty to forty fathoms

Within tho bay proper the depth
decreases but still gives from seven
to eighteen fathoms ovor all of its
broad expanse affording a fine
grouud for the maneuvers of a fleot
of war vessels

On the north side of tho entrance
the huge mass of tho Sierra Miri
vale rising quito abruptly from
Luzon and Tilago points thrusts its
firo pointed peaks upward to a
height of somo 4500 feet

On tho Bouth side inland from
Limbnnei Point the laud rises with
a mora gentle slope until it culmi ¬

nates in tho Pico de Laro Dos Picos
Piquito and other peaks about 2000
feet in height

On tho western ond of Corregidor
Island is a rounded hill C33 font in
height on the top of which stands
a signal station and a lighthouse
which are readily seen from the
city twenty fivo miles away and for
forty miles to tho west ovor the
waters of the China Sea

In other times when Spains rich
East Indian possessions woro so fro J

quently raided by English and Dutch
bucoaneors Manila was reokoned

one of tho boat fortified cities in
the East but the castles as well as
the guns which defended them long
since bocamo obsolete and for many
years or until the recent insurrec-
tion

¬

of the natives but little was
douo to bring thorn up to date This
trouble however and its probablo
ultimate consequences have caused
an awakening on the part of tho
Spanish authorities to the necessity
of having forlB and guns of a char ¬

acter suited to modern warfare Tho
near approaches to Manila itself by
both land and sea are now defended
by forts and batteries with guns of
now pattern and Oavite on tho
hook of land six miles south of the
city is also well fortiGod

On Tilago and Gorda points on
tho north sido of the entranoo to tho
bay as well as tho hills back of Lim
bones Point ou tho south sido aro a
number of now batteries said to
mount fifty or more guns of largo
caliber and long range

On Signal Hill Corregidor IbI

and is a battery of recent construc
tion it is said mounting soveral
largo Krupp and Armstrong guns
Altogether the defenses about tho
entrance present a vory formidable
barrior to any passage of a hostile
fleet

Annoxation Movinc by Joint Reso-

lution

¬

A joint annexation resolution has
been introduced in tho House of
Representatives in Washington
The resolutionjucorporates tho pro-

visions

¬

for taking possession of the
islands made in tho treaty sent to
tho Senato by the President

Washington May C Tho House
Committoo on Foreign Affairs met
to day and considered various bills
aud resolutions relating to tho annox ¬

ation of Hawaii Thoro wbb a strong
majority favorable to annexation
but tho mooting adjourned without
dofiuito notion Tho question will
bo considered again noxt Tuesday
It is said the Administration is

pressing for early action It is un ¬

derstood that if thoro should boa
roport from committee in favor of
aunexation the Speaker will not in-

terpose
¬

any objections

HEADACHES AND DIZZINESS

Mrs O O Bailey of Martinvillo
Canada writes Aftor sovoral yeQrs
of continual suffering I was per ¬

suaded to try Dr Williams Pink
Pills and have reason to bless the
day I began their use Prior to be ¬

ginning the use of Pink Pills I had
beou under the doctors caro and had
tried othor romedies but with no
effect beyond occasional temporary
relief I suffered from extreme
headaches dizziness loss of ap-
petite

¬

and palpitation of tho heart
I get so woalt that frequontly I
could scarcely move about and my
wholo norvous system appeared to
be in a stato of complete prostra-
tion

¬

When I began tho uso of Dr
Williams Pink Pills I doubted very
much if any medicine would restore
my health but I determined to give
them a trial After I had taken
soveral boxes I noticed that I could
sleep bottor aud that my nervous
troublos wero growing less My
illness had boon going on for about
four years so that I did not an-
ticipate

¬

that It would bo easily
eradicated especially as doctors
treatment had failed but after I had
takon a dozen boxes Lwas again in
tho full enjoyment ef health I think
people using Dr Williams Pink
Pills Bhould pay striot attention to
the directions and not always ex
peet a euro from ono or two boxes
Had I boon so unreasonable I would
not to day be onjoying the good
health I have and I hopo this
moBsage may benefit some poor dis-
couraged

¬

sufferer
Dr Williams Pink Pills create

now blood build up tho nervo and
thus drive disoase from the system
In hundreds of cases they havo
cured after all other medicines had
failod thus establishing tho claim
that they aro a marvel among the
triumphs of modern medical science

Sold by all dealers in modioino

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this afternoon and at Makee Island
to morrow

Dr Berger will occupy tho pulpit
of tho Christian Church to morrow
owing to the indisposition of Rev
T D Garvin

WANTED TO PURCHASE

PTKOE OF LAND SITUATED
between Kinp streot Ilridgonnd Punch ¬

bowl Streets and between licretania Street
and the Harbor Apply to this ofllco or

H M DOW

Timely fopics

Honolulu April 20 189S

DO YOU LEE
WATER

If so the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light

eat wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in n

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people aud

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and sec us in regard

to prices

Tqb Hawaiian Hardware Co ir
2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu Maij JS0S- -

MALARIA

111 many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too
careful of your food

and drink

A GURNEY
Claimable Refrigerator

will keep away tlie
germs Tt takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes
Gome and inspect

them

W W DIMOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE
Solo Agents

M 0 R II I m f

We will begin a New Month with
iEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

frmwomfrocioomoo

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

ICTFEiCX THE3SB 3- -

Which having been personally selected aud Bought for Spot Cash
Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

Hi 33- - IISDEQXUR Queen Street

k


